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Thanks to a generous grant from the Willard Stephenson Foundation and collaboration with Ohio Regional Music Arts and Culture Outreach?s (ORMACO) executive director, Thomas Sigel, Garfield music teacher, Nick Dominguez, was able to bring in music therapist, Tom Lempner to work with him and fourteen selected Garfield students.



group produced, Against All Odds, focused on reaching your goals and trying your best even in the face of adversity. As part of the process, these students learned hard work and diligence pays off, performance etiquette and how music can help them get in touch with their emotions, improve social skills and develop life skills.



Lempner is a music therapist in the Cleveland State University?s ?Positive Education Program,? and is a professor at both the Baldwin-Wallace University Conservatory of Music and Cleveland State University.



The most exciting part of the program for these students? Not only were they able to bring their songs to life in a recording studio, but they performed them live on Friday, November 18 at Garfield for their family members, students and staff. Mayor Dennis Hanwell made a special appearance. Background music was provided by Nick Dominguez on piano, Emily Semenik, retired Medina City School?s music teacher on guitar, and Eric Metzger of ORMACO on percussion.



Dominguez and the fourteen students in the program met after school once a week to brainstorm and piece together ideas to form a solid song with a clear message. The group created two songs with the focus of the first, Billy?s Bully Ballad, on bullying. The second song the



beeinf or m ed There are five categories in which individuals can be nominated: Academic/Career/Life Accomplishments; Athletic Accomplishments; Cultural/Performing Arts; Special Honorary Achievement; and Major Contributions to the Medina City Schools. The 2016 recipients are being honored in the following categories: George (Hub) and Mary Marg Marquis-Special Honorary Achievement, Michelle Powell-Academic/Career/Life Accomplishments, Barb Neal Roose-Academic/Career/Life Accomplishments, Emilie Rymer Lumpkin-Athletic Accomplishments, and Carol Andregg-Special Honorary Achievement. Of these recipients, Michelle Powell, Barb Neal Roose and Emilie Rymer Lumpkin are graduates of Medina High School.



medina cit y school s cal endar being r ev iewed During the last Board of Education work session on Monday, November 7, the calendars for the 2017-2018 and 2018-2019 school years were presented and discussed with the Board of Education. A few modifications are currently being made to the calendars and will be up for review for the next 30 days. Pending Board approval, the start date for next school year will be Monday, August 21, 2017 with the school year ending on Wednesday, May 30, 2018. In the 2018-2019 school year, the start date will be Monday, August 20, 2018 with the school year ending Thursday, May 30, 2019. These calendars will be on the agenda for approval during the regular Board of Education meeting scheduled for Monday, December 19.



dist r ict commit t eenames six t o hal l of famecl ass of 2016 The district Hall of Fame committee recently selected its 2016 Hall of Fame recipients. The Hall of Fame recognizes and honors individuals who have made important contributions and have provided extraordinary service to their community and chosen field and to recognize non-graduates who have served as positive role models for Medina City School District students and have significantly promoted and supported the district.



These individuals, along with those named to the Class of 2015 which include Mike Cavey, Dr. Margaret Cummins, Homer Davis, John Kelly and Tony Stockman, will officially be inducted into the Medina City Schools Hall of Fame during a ceremony at Weymouth Country Club on Saturday, April 15, 2017. For more information, please contact Amy Busby at [email protected] or Jeanne Pritchard at [email protected].



Hall of Fame hist or y of medina cit y school s book t o benef it medina cit y school s f oundat iON As the Medina City School District and the City of Medina prepare to celebrate their bicentennial in 2017, local author and historian, Gloria Brown, has compiled a history of the Medina City Schools that will walk you through the beginning of the district with the first one-room schoolhouse in 1817 to the present. ?What we have here is a very personal account of the history of the schools,? said Gloria Brown. The book entitled The Story of Medina?s Schools: 1817-2017 was published with the generous help of Murray and Sue Van Epp, Sigel Press and the Medina City Schools Foundation. The soft-covered book retails for $19.95 and is available at the Medina City Schools Board of Education Office located at 739 Weymouth Road. All proceeds from the sale of the books will go to benefit the Medina City Schools Foundation.
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beeinf or m ed ar t 1.11per f or mancear t ev ent showcases st udent and st af f t al ent Get ready for Art 1.11 2017. The event will be held on January 11, 2017 in the Medina High School's Main Cafeteria from 3-5 p.m. Come witness the talents of Medina City Schools student and staff artists as they paint a 24 x 30" canvas in just 111 minutes. These pieces will be on display at the high school throughout the year. Pieces from the 2016 Art 1.11 performance are currently being auctioned to raise money for scholarships to be awarded to Medina High School students planning to pursue the field of art. The auction is now open and accepting bids at www.32auctions.com/2016art111.



NOVEMBERst udent s of t hemont h named Con gr at u lat ion s t o M edin a High Sch ool sen ior s, Rach el Pu ls an d Tim ot h y M ayn ar d, M edin a's St u den t s of t h e M on t h !



Rachel Puls is a hard working student who exemplifies Medina City School's character and values. At school she is involved in the National Honor Society, Huddle/Shuddle, Link Crew, Volunteer Tutoring and Varsity Lacrosse while maintaining a rigorous academic schedule. She also is involved with Relay for Life, Project Read and Vacation Bible School out in the community. Rachel is the daughter of Bob and Beth Puls.



Timothy Maynard is described as being humble and incredibly kind as well as a hard working student who strives to always do his best. He is currently in an online Calc III course because he has exhaused all the math curriculum here at the high school. Tim is a National Merit Semifinalist. He is a band and orchestra member and has been involved with Huddle/Shuddle and Volunteer Tutoring. Tim is the son of Richard Maynard and Janice Rihm.
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beeinf or m ed Above and beyond the educational piece, students were exposed to life in a cabin, eating together family style, and interacting with students all across the grade level. Many of the students created new friendships and lifelong memories from this unique experience.



f enn el ement ar y st uDent s shar e t heir ex per iences at camp



Presenting at the November 21 Board of Education meeting: Craig Komar, principal, Sidney Fenn Elementary, along with fifth graders Jenna Swantek and Elliot Thompson-Photo credit: Ann Norman, Cleveland.com



This year, three of the seven elementary schools attended Camp Christopher this fall. The plan is to eventually provide this opportunity to all of the elementary schools with the plan of the other four buildings attending in the spring. ?We look forward to many more years of an outdoor education experience,? said Craig Komar, principal, Fenn Elementary.



Two Fenn Elementary fifth grade students, Jenna Swantek and Elliot Thompson, presented their recent experience at Camp Christopher during the regular Board of Education meeting on November 21. Camp Christopher, located in Bath Township, provides a hands-on approach to learning environmental science. While enjoying the unusually warm temperatures, students were immersed in experiences that put them in the field to see up close the things they were studying in the classroom setting. Measuring heights, exploring nature, pond studies and investigating habitats were all part of the two day curriculum.



Students at on-site cave at Camp Christopher



a.i. r oot middl eschool st udent council shar es hol iday spir it A. I. Root Middle School Student Council members took a walk to Brookdale Medina South Senior Living Center on Tuesday, December 6 to share some holiday spirit with the residents. This monthly visit was made extra special as the students spent time decorating Christmas cookies and singing Christmas carols with the residents. Each month, the students and residents spend time together sharing stories with each other and developing friendships. It is a valuable learning experience for both the students and the residents and a great way to give back to the community. -4-



beeinf or m ed medina cit y school s st udent s conquer ing hunger This year marked the 9th annual "Students Conquering Hunger " canned food drive. The students and staff of A. I. Root Middle School, Claggett Middle School, Ralph E. Waite Elementary and Heritage Elementary teamed up to collect over 4,700 canned food items. The initiative was able to support three local food pantries- Medina United Methodist Church, Holy Martyrs Church and the Medina Community Center. Thank you to UPS for



who turned in cans had a chance to win t-shirts, wrist bands, pizza parties and other great items. In addition, two lucky students from each school won a set of Cleveland Cavaliers tickets.



donating a truck and the time of a driver to help deliver the canned food items. Incentives and prizes were donated by the North Coast Browns backers. Community sponsors who also provided prizes were Root 18 Crossfit, Parrish McIntyre Tire Co., Geppetto's, Scapegoat Tattoo, ICandi Graphics, Medina Auto Mall, Rinky Dink Family Fun Center, and Courthouse Pizza. Students



Amer ican sign l anguage cl asses cr eat emusic v ideo The Medina High School American Sign Language I, II, and III classes worked hard and had fun creating this music video to the song "Warriors" by The Strike.
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bee st udent l eader s honor ed at cl agget t middl eschool As a distr ict, M edina City Schools has adopted The Leader in M e: The 7 Habits of Happy Kids. On Tuesday, Decem ber 6, 39 Claggett M iddle School students w er e honor ed as leader s in each of the 7 habits dur ing the school?s Leader ship Br eakfast. Super intendent Aar on Sable w as the guest speaker encour aging the students to be deter m ined in m eeting their goals. Aw ar ds w er e pr esented by Doug Baker , social studies teacher. Cer tificates w er e pr esented to each student by Paul Wor sencr oft, Pr incipal, and John Telloni, Associate Pr incipal, by habit.



Olivia Rose M adeline Todor ovich Ethan Weil Habi t 3: Pu t Fi r st Th i n gs Fi r st Gr ace Koehler M adeline M eller t Gr acie Rieger Habi t 4: Th i n k W i n -W i n Br ooklyn Cather w ood Paul Ceccoli Ben Chase Cam er on Hough M ar a Sm ith



cl agget t middl eschool sel ect ed as f ox 8 cool school of t heweek Thanks to all of the students, staff, par ents and com m unity m em ber s w ho cast their vote in the Fox 8 Cool School of the Week poll, Claggett M iddle School achieved the honor on Thur sday, Decem ber 1. On the m or ning of Tuesday, Decem ber 6, Claggett w as gr eeted by one of Fox 8?s photojour nalists to do a stor y show ing all of the gr eat things happening at the m iddle school. The stor y air ed on Thur sday, Decem ber 8 betw een 6:30-6:50AM and r an again dur ing the after noon new scast at 4PM . Tw o students, eighth gr ader s, Lucy O?Cull and Ian M or gan, w er e selected to visit the Fox 8 studio on Thur sday as w ell at 6:30AM to play the Coffee Quiz. The students w er e on set w ith the anchor s of the m or ning show and w er e pr esented w ith a fr am ed pr oclam ation congr atulating the school.



Habi t 1: Be Pr oact i ve



Josh Blocksom Alex Holthouse Nicole Johnson Luke Keir n Ow en M uller Habi t 5: Seek Fi r st t o Un der st an d, Th en t o be Un der st ood Jacob AlAssaf M ansi Pathak Rocco Per iandr i Julia Sm ith Habi t 6: Syn er gi ze Sophie Alber Sar ah Gogolek Katie Ham m Aar on Sw ihar t Hailey Ricksecker Baylee Scott Azur a W issner



Habi t 7: Sh ar pen t h e Saw M ichael Pow ell Br idget Var ley



Habi t 2: Begi n w i t h t h e En d i n M i n d



6th Grade Student, Janie Connelly and Fox photojournalist



Aidan Br endel Gillian Dr essel Nick Er ich Delaney Fogle Dustin Haffner Peyton Hopper Gabe Janda M adison LaFair e Er ic Pattison M elania Poolos
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inf or m ed annual pancakebr eakfast sl at ed f or j anuar y 28, 2017



boar d of educat ion meet ing Cal endar MONDAY, December 19 Boar d of Education Regular M eeting 6:30 p.m . - M edina High School Distance Lear ning Lab



MONDAY, j anuar y 9 Boar d of Education Wor k Session 6:30 p.m . - Boar d of Education Office



MONDAY, j anuar y 17 Boar d of Education Regular M eeting 6:30 p.m . - M edina High School Distance Lear ning Lab



Medina Buehler ?s locations beginning January 2, 2017. Seniors 60+ are free. Senior vouchers will also be available at all district school buildings and both Medina Buehler ?s locations. Student artwork will be on display in the Medina High School main cafeteria during the breakfast with several student performances taking place that morning from 9 a.m. ? 12 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center.



Mark your calendars for the Medina City School?s Annual Pancake Breakfast and Spotlight on Students, Saturday, January 28 in the Medina High School main cafeteria. Tickets are $3 each or four for $10 and will be available at all district school buildings and both



The Medina City Schools Foundation will also host an Easter Seals Northeast Ohio ?Fill the Truck? clothing drive during the breakfast from 8 a.m. ? 2 p.m. Please bring in any bagged clothing items during those hours make a positive impact on the lives of individuals with disabilities. All proceeds from this event benefit the Medina City Schools Foundation and the programs and services they provide to our students and staff. For more information about the Foundation, visit www.medinacityschoolsfoundation.org.



cl agget t host s annual st udent s vs. st af f chal l enge Claggett's annual student vs. staff challenge took place on Friday, November 11. Students and staff competed in various games and challenges from 3-10PM. New challenges were added to the event this year: hula hooping, jump rope tricks, and a pie-eating contest. Players and spectators attempted the mannequin challenge with great success. The end of this year 's challenge allowed the staff to maintain its undefeated status and raised $1,600 from the evening's proceeds to support the Bob Capito Memorial Courtyard at Claggett. -7-



beeinf or m ed CLAGGETTMENTORINGPROGRAMKICKSOFFITS8THYEAR The Claggett M entor ing Pr ogr am officially kicked off its eighth year w ith a "M eet Your M entor " luncheon befor e the Thanksgiving br eak . Staff m entor s m eet w ith their student m entees thr oughout the year to offer suppor t and encour agem ent. If you w ould like additional infor m ation about the pr ogr am , you m ay contact Beth M cDonald at m cdonalb@m edinabees.or g.



Beeengaged, beeinf or med, beepar t of t heconser vat ion: Next communit y chat is sat ur day, f ebr uar y 11 Thr oughout the entir e 2016-2017 school year , the M edina City School Distr ict w ill host ?Com m unity Chats? that w ill be held at var ious locations acr oss the com m unity w ith Super intendent Aar on Sable and other distr ict adm inistr ator s. The discussions w ill begin w ith a specific topic, allow ing those in attendance to engage in the conver sation in an infor m al setting, as w ell as about other inter ests of those in the gr oup. This is an oppor tunity for the distr ict to r each out to the com m unity, r eceive feedback and discuss solutions and goals. The next gather ing w ill be Satur day, Febr uar y 11 beginning at 9:00 a.m . at Falling Oaks Sw im Clubhouse, 810 Guilfor d Boulevar d. Distr ict r epr esentatives w ill be on hand to begin the discussion on Business Affair s & Facilities. A schedule of r em aining chats appear s to the r ight.



COATSFORKIDSEXPRESSHAS SUCCESSFULDRIVE Thank you to the Tr anspor tation Depar tm ent for hosting the annual Coats for Kids Expr ess dr ive and volunteer ing their tim e dur ing the w eek of Novem ber 14-18. The bus tr aveled to each of the distr ict school buildings dur ing the w eek collecting about 360 coats and other w inter item s. All item s collected w er e donated to The Salvation Ar my and the M edina Com m unity Ser vice Center. -8-



beeinf or m ed st at et est ing Dat es announced The state testing dates have been determined and are available here and on the district's website at www.medinabees.org. On the website, go to Academics, Curriculum & Instruction, and then State Assessments.



M edi n a Ci t y Sch ool s' Test i n g Sch edu l e f or t h e 2016-2017 sch ool year :



Apr i l 24, 2017 6th Gr ade M ath 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s



8th Gr ade Science 11:22 a.m . - 2:22 p.m . 3 hour s



8th Gr ade Science 11:30 a.m . - 2:30 p.m ., 3 hour s



Apr i l 25, 2017 7th Gr ade M ath 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



Apr i l 25, 2017 7th Gr ade M ath 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s



6th Gr ade Social Studies 11:22 a.m . - 2:22 p.m . 3 hour s



Apr i l 7, 2017 5th Gr ade English Language Ar ts (ELA) Testing



6th Gr ade Social Studies 11:30 a.m . - 2:30 p.m . 3 hour s



Apr i l 26, 2017 8th Gr ade M ath 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



Apr i l 10, 2017 3r d Gr ade M ath Testing



Apr i l 26, 2017 8th Gr ade M ath 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s



Students not testing on a given day w ill follow their r egular daily schedule.



Al l El em en t ar y Bu i l di n gs Apr i l 5, 2017 3r d Gr ade English Language Ar ts (ELA) Testing Apr i l 6, 2017 4th Gr ade English Language Ar ts (ELA) Testing



Apr i l 11, 2017 4th Gr ade M ath Testing Apr i l 12, 2017 5th Gr ade M ath Testing Apr i l 18, 2017 4th Gr ade Social Studies Testing Apr i l 19, 2017 5th Gr ade Science Testing Students not testing on a given day w ill follow their r egular daily schedule. Cl agget t M i ddl e Sch ool Apr i l 10, 2017 6th Gr ade ELA 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s Apr i l 11, 2017 7th Gr ade ELA 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s Apr i l 12, 2017 8th Gr ade ELA 8:00 - 11:00 a.m ., 3 hour s



Students not testing on a given day w ill follow their r egular daily schedule. A.I . Root M i ddl e Sch ool Apr i l 10, 2017 6th Gr ade ELA 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



M edi n a Hi gh Sch ool 1st Sem est er Gover n m en t St u den t s w ill take the test dur ing exam w eek . M ake-ups: Decem ber 14, 15, 16 (Exam Week)



Apr i l 11, 2017 7th Gr ade ELA 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



Apr i l 10, 2017 9th Gr ade English Language Ar ts (ELA) 7:30 - 10:30 a.m ., 3 hour s



Apr i l 12, 2017 8th Gr ade ELA 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



LUNCH 10:35 - 11:20 a.m ., 45 m inutes



Apr i l 24, 2017 6th Gr ade M ath 7:45 - 10:45 a.m ., 3 hour s



10th Gr ade English Language Ar ts (ELA) 11:30 a.m . - 2:20 p.m ., 3 hour s
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Apr i l 24, 2017 Biology (9th/10th Gr ader s enr olled) 7:30 - 10:30 a.m ., 3 hour s LUNCH 10:35 - 11:20 a.m ., 45 m inutes Am er ican Histor y (all enr olled) 11:30 a.m . - 2:20 p.m ., 3 hour s Apr i l 25, 2017 10th Gr ade Algebr a or Geom etr y 7:30 - 10:30 a.m ., 3 hour s LUNCH 10:35 - 11:20 a.m ., 45 m inutes 9th Gr ade Algebr a or Geom etr y 11:30 a.m . - 2:20 p.m ., 3 hour s Apr i l 26, 2017 Gover nm ent (all enr olled 2nd sem ester ) 7:30 - 10:30 a.m ., 3 hour s Apr i l 27 & 28, 2017 Testing M ake-ups (all subjects) M HS St u den t s sh ou l d on l y at t en d i f t h ey ar e t est i n g i n t h e su bj ect ar eas l i st ed.



beeinf or m ed mhs ap por t f ol io/ honor s por t f ol io cl asses wor k wit h pr of essional ar t ist



medina st udent s pl acein t op dog essay cont est



Top Dog Winners from left to right: Adrienne Raglow, Mackenzie Hartman, Carlin Swanson, Mya Kosar and Adam Goe. Photo courtesy of Ann Norman, cleveland.com.



Mya Kosar with Brunswick police officer Mark Luciano and his K9 partner Nico. Photo courtesy of Ann Norman, cleveland.com.



Each year, the Medina County Auditor 's Office holds an essay contest to name the county's Top Dog among fourth grade essay entries. This year, two of Medina City School's fourth graders received recognition.



dog, Nico, received the fifth place award. Mya is not the owner of Nico. He is the K9 partner of Brunswick police officer Mark Luciano. Mya attends H.G. Blake Elementary and is the daughter of Larissa and Jim Kosar.



On November 30, second place honors went to Waite Elementary student Adam Goe and his dog Lucy. Adam is the son of Heather and Charles Goe.



Congratulations, Adam & Mya!



In addition, fourth grade student, Mya Kosar and K9



st udent l eader of t hey ear named by JOG Congratulations to senior Taylor Speers for being named Student Leader of the Year in Medina at the JOG (Jobs for Ohio's Graduates) Leadership Development Conference in Akron on November 14.
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Art students in Bobbie Foy's AP Portfolio/Honors Portfolio classes spent Tuesday, November 8 at Cliffside Artists Collaborative in Hinckley. Fifteen students spent the entire day working with professional artist John Smolko. The objective of the day was to teach students another method of color pencil portrait work. Eight of the students are pursuing the AP Drawing exam, in which they are to complete 24 pieces of art for their assessment. All of the students in the class are required to complete at least one portrait for grading and display at Medina High School.



beeinf or m ed Fol l ow us on Facebook and Tw it t er :



onl inet icket sal es avail abl e t hr ough t icket r oar Medina event tickets are now conveniently available for purchase online through TicketRoar. You may purchase tickets for sporting events and performances at the Performing Arts Center. Online purchase benefits include: -



check out our communit y par t ner s:



-



Avoid long ticket purchase lines at game time No need to remember to bring cash for tickets to the game Quickly and easily access your ticket one of two ways: Enter using our mobile app on your phone Print your tickets at home.



How t o pu r ch ase t ick et s: -



Click on the event you would like to attend. Click the green TICKETS tab and select the number of tickets you would like to purchase. Enter your information. This will also be your Eventbrite account information. You will receive an email confirmation prompting you to either print tickets at home or use the mobile app. Use the paper ticket or mobile ticket at the game.



Visit medinaoh-ticketroad.eventbrite.com.



MCS' communit y ev ent highl ight s: mar k your cal endar s! sat ur day, j anuar y 28 Annual Pancake Br eakfast & Spotlight on Students M HS M ain Cafeter ia/Per for m ing Ar ts Center , 8:00 a.m . - 12:00 p.m .



f r iday, may 5 M edina City Schools Foundation Run.4.Fun M HS Ken Dukes Stadium , 7:00 p.m .
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beeinf or m ed medina high school debat et eam t r av el s t o pr incet on On December 1, 24 members of the Medina High School Debate Team traveled to Princeton University to compete in the "Princeton Classic" debate tournament. There were 950 students from 117 schools and four countries competing in the tournament. Medina was the only team from Ohio and one of only three public schools represented. At the end of the tournament, Medina finished in 9th place, bringing back a trophy for the fourth year in a row from this tournament. Earlier in the year, the debate team competed at Georgetown University, where they virtually swept the congressional debate division and the novice public forum division. These two annual trips are in addition to the team's competing all but two Saturdays between October and March in tournaments throughout northeast Ohio. The team is hoping for its 15th consecutive trip to the state championships and fourth trip to the national championships later this year.



cl agget t middl eschool buil der s cl ub spr eads hol iday cheer On Tuesday, December 13, members of the Claggett Middle School Builders Club decorated and delivered a Christmas tree to a family in the community. This year, the club has over 45 student members who give of their time to help make the Medina community a great place to live. The vision of the group is to develop competent, capable, caring leaders through the vehicle of service to the school and community. Many of the members began their years of service with the K-Kids program at the elementary school level. - 12 -



beeinf or m ed medina at hl et ics wint er spor t s season under way M edina High School w inter spor ts ar e under w ay. Schedules for upcom ing events ar e published below. For questions, please contact the M edina High School Athletics Depar tm ent at 330-636-3226.



Var sit y Boys Bask et ball



Var sit y Gir ls Bask et ball



Head Coach , Ch r is Hassin ger



Head Coach , Kar en Kase



12.16.16



7:30 p.m.



at Strongsville High School



12.17.16



7:30 p.m.



Strongsville High School



12.20.16



7:30 p.m.



Maple Heights High School



12.21.16



7:30 p.m.



Amherst Steele High School



12.23.16



7:30 p.m.



Euclid High School



12.28.16



7:30 p.m.



at Lakewood High School



12.28.16



1:00 p.m.



Alcott at Christ the King in Chicago



01.04.17



7:30 p.m.



at Euclid High School



12.30.16



1:00 p.m.



at Christ the King in Chicago



01.07.17



2:30 p.m.



at Shaker Heights High School



01.03.17



7:30 p.m.



at Brunswick Senior High School



01.11.17



7:30 p.m.



Brunswick Senior High School



01.06.17



7:30 p.m.



Shaker Heights High School



01.14.17



7:30 p.m.



at Elyria High School



01.10.17



7:30 p.m.



Elyria High School



01.18.17



7:30 p.m.



at Revere High School



01.13.17



7:30 p.m.



at Mentor High School



01.19.17



3:00 p.m.



01.17.17



7:30 p.m.



Highland High School



at Quicken Loans Arena Massillon Jackson



01.20.17



7:30 p.m.



Solon High School



01.21.17



2:30 p.m.



at Mentor High School



01.24.17



7:30 p.m.



at Lorain High School



01.28.17



7:30 p.m.



Solon High School



01.27.17



7:30 p.m.



Strongsville High School



02.01.17



7:30 p.m.



at Strongsville High School



01.31.17



7:30 p.m.



at Euclid High School



02.04.17



6:00 p.m.



Euclid High School



02.03.17



7:30 p.m.



Brunswick Senior High School



02.06.17



7:30 p.m.



at Shaw High School



02.04.17



7:30 p.m.



Garfield Heights High School



02.08.17



7:30 p.m.



Shaker Heights High School



02.10.17



7:30 p.m.



at Elyria High School



02.15.17



7:30 p.m.



at Brunswick Senior High School



02.17.17



7:30 p.m.



at Shaker Heights High School



02.24.17



7:30 p.m.



Mentor High School



Var sit y Gym n ast ics Head Coach , Dar cy Ran allo



Var sit y Wr est lin g Head Coach , Ch ad Gilm or e



12.28.16



TBD



at Elyria High School



01.06.17



6:00 p.m.



at Hudson High School



01.16.17



6:00 p.m.



at Brunswick Senior High School



01.21.17



TBD



Rock & Roll Classic @ Brecksville



01.25.17



6:00 p.m.



Tri-Meet vs. Solon & North Royalton



02.01.17



6:00 p.m.



GCC Championship @ Medina



12.16.16



6:00 p.m.



Brunswick & Strongsville



12.23.16



2:30 p.m.



at Cloverleaf High School



12.27.16



10:00 a.m.



Medina Invitational Tournament



12.28.16



10:00 a.m.



Medina Invitational Tournament



01.06.17



6:00 p.m.



Quad Meet at Strongsville High School



Var sit y Sw im m in g & Divin g



01.13.17



11:00 a.m.



Maumee Bay Tournament



Head Coach , An t h on y Pet r u zzi



01.14.17



11:00 a.m.



Maumee Bay Tournament



12.17.16



TBD



CSU Viking Meet



01.19.17



6:00 p.m.



Tri-Meet at Elyria High School



12.20.16



6:00 p.m.



at Shaker Heights High School



01.20.17



1:00 p.m.



Austintown Fitch Tournament



01.05.17



5:45 p.m.



GCC Conference Diving @ Medina



01.21.17



10:00 a.m.



Austintown Fitch Tournament



01.07.17



TBD



GCC Conference Swimming @ CSU



01.26.17



6:00 p.m.



Euclid High School



01.11.17



5:00 p.m.



at Akron-Firestone High School



02.04.17



10:00 a.m.



GCC Tournament at Euclid High School



01.14.17



TBD



at Akron/Canton Northeast Classic



02.09.17



5:30 p.m.



at Copley Senior High School



01.17.17



5:00 p.m.



Highland High School



01.21.17



4:00 p.m.



Tri-Meet vs. Elyria & Mentor @ Medina



01.26.17



6:00 p.m.



Walsh Jesuit High School



01.28.17



4:00 p.m.



Tri-Meet vs. Euclid & Solon @ Euclid
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bee deceMBERst udent s of t hemont h named



gar f iel d el ement ar y r eceiv es t oys f or giv ing t r eepr ogr am The Animal Medical Centre of Medina, with the help of their Purina points reward system, generously donated approximately 85 toys to Garfield Elementary School. These toys will be given to Garfield families as part of their ?Giving Tree? program. The staff at the Animal Medical Center was instrumental in implementing this program. Marge Solar and Dr. Michael



Lee?s family are former Garfield families that continue to keep the elementary school in their hearts and hope to continue this tradition. Thank you to Garfield fourth grade teacher, Bethany Pittman, secretary, Mary Jarstfer and custodian, Bob Shank for their help coordinating the program and transporting the toys to Garfield.



Con gr at u lat ion s t o M edin a High Sch ool sen ior s, Elizabet h (Liddy) Th ies an d Jacob M ar dovin , M edin a's St u den t s of t h e M on t h !



On her nomination form, Elizabeth (Liddy) Thies was described as "...the star on top of the Christmas Tree!" That statement encompasses her intelligence, charm, empathy, and dedication. She is a member of the Debate Team, Huddle, Spanish Club, National Honor Society and Growing Leaders for Student Athletes. An enthusiastic volleyball leader, Liddy also maintains a rigorous academic schedule and finds time to volunteer in the community. She is the daughter of Erin and Kevin Thies.



her it ageel ement ar y k- kids hel p keep medina war m With the help of the Heritage Elementary K-Kids Advisors, Joanne Krickovich, intervention specialist, and Kayla Rodriguez, fourth grade teacher, the Heritage Elementary K-Kids hosted a week-long drive December 6-12 collecting hats, mittens, and gloves. Each day announcements and skits were done during the building?s morning opening assembly to talk about the drive and share the focus of the project, keeping Medina warm and helping others in the community. In total, 256 items were collected with the donations going to the Salvation Army.



Fr om lef t t o r igh t : Haley Black , Hailey Blan co, an d Em m a Todor ovich
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Jacob Mardovin is a leader who demonstrates maturity in the choices he makes. He is conscientious, hard-working, dedicated, congenial, intelligent and so easy to get along with. Jacob plays the trumpet in the band as well as being involved in Spanish Club, Key Club, Huddle, National Honor Society and volunteering in the community. He is a self-motivated student committed to doing well with his rigorous academics. Jacob's parents are Michelle and Dan Mardovin.



beeinf or m ed medina cit y school s f oundat ion mission The Medina City Schools Foundation advocates excellence in education by raising and investing funds in innovative classroom and scholarship programs in partnership with the Medina City Schools community. Bee All-In for Kids and help us fulfill our mission by becoming a member of the Foundation. Please visit www.MedinaCitySchoolsFoundation.org/donate or send a check to MCSF, PO Box 1035, Medina, Ohio 44258. Your tax deductible gift will impact lives of students today and tomorrow!



annual dinner desser t auct ion a sweet success We are pleased to announce that our most recent Dinner and Dessert Auction raised nearly $17,000 to benefit the Medina City Schools Foundation. Thanks to all of our sponsors, attendees and supporters. This money will go directly to benefit the students and staff of the Medina City Schools. We also want to thank all the schools, staff and PTO's who



donated desserts for our attendees to enjoy and for our auction. Two of the desserts that were donated by the Medina City Schools community received top dollars in the auction: ? Medina County Career Center Chef and Restaurant Program?s Carrot Cake sold for $350 ? Cookies for all Tastes Donated by Claggett, Garfield and Waite sold for $175.



t hej oyceb. ebner t ut or ing cent er is l ooking f or you Do you have extra time on your hands? Would you like to make a difference in a student's life? The Medina City Schools Foundation's tutoring center is looking for you! Right now, the middle school students are in need of assistance with homework after school a couple days a week.



becomea member of t hemedina cit y school s f oundat ion Are you making year-end donations? Consider becoming a member of the Medina City Schools Foundation. The Foundation advocates excellence in education by funding programming and scholarships in collaboration wtih Medina City schools. our "Bee All In For Kids" membership drive this year is welcoming new members with a variety of gift levels from which to choose. Your generosity supports great opportunities such as: classroom grants, music enrichment, mentoring programs, no cost tutoring and more. The Foundation is incorporated under Ohio laws as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and is funded by fundraising events, private donations and corporate sponsorships. We are privately funded and not directly affiliated with the school board or school administration. To become a member of the Medina City Schools Foundation and "Bee All In For Kids," please visit www.MedinaCitySchoolsFoundation.org/donate or send a check to MCSF, PO Box 1035, Medina, Ohio 44258. Your tax deductible year-end gift will make a difference well into the future!



It's a flexible schedule and the return is priceless. For more information on how you can help, contact Carolyn Grenfell, Director, Joyce B. Ebner Tutoring Center at [email protected]. Bee the difference in a young person's life. - 15 -



beeinf or m ed j oin us in f il l ing t het r uck f or east er seal s at annual pancakebr eakfast Cleaning out the house after Christmas? Help raise funds for the Medina City Schools Foundation by donating clothes to the Fill the Truck Easter Seals Fundraiser. In addition to clothes, Easter Seals will accept dishes, cds, dvds, vhs tapes, small kid?s toys and games, pictures and picture frames. The truck will be parked by the PAC from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. during the Pancake Breakfast. The Board of the Medina City Schools Foundation would like to wish everyone the happiest of Holidays and all the best in 2017. We look forward to making next year another tremendous year to support academic excellence in the Medina City Schools.



sav et hedat ef or t hehar l emwizar ds!
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